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Black

history

celebrated

Afro-American

month slated

for February

by Pete Ell-ere
Staff Writer

February has been declared AfroAmerican History Month. and theUniversity Student Center has plann»ed a series of events in celebration.
“This program is important becauseit will help people remember theachievements of AfroAmericsns inthis century,",gsaid Larry Campbell.asst. program director of the Univer-sity Student Center. “There weremany achievements which are notwidely known but which are very im-portant."
With the theme for the month being“The US Constitution and the BlackAmerican." musician. author andeducator Gil Scott-Heron will lead offthe activities Feb. 11. '
Scott-Heron. who has recorded anumber of albums and written threebooks. will appear in Stewart Theatreat 8 p.m. for an evening of poetry. jazzand political satire. Admission is 34.
On Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. Tony Brown.host and executive producer of publictelevision's “Tony Brown's Journal."will speak in Stewart Theatre. Admis-sion is $1 for the lecture. and ticketsmay be purchased at the StudentCenter box office.
Brown’s lecture will be thehistorical type. focusing on blackachievements in World War II, accor-ding to Campbell.
The critically acclaimed Alvin AileyRepertory Ensemble will performFeb. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in StewartTheatre. The show will feature arepertoire of works by new youngchoreographers as well as works fromsome of the most prominent profes-sional performers in the field. Admission is 89.
On Feb. 25. the company will hold amaster class in the Student CenterBallroom. with an admission of $1.
“Folkroots: Images of MississippiBlack Folklife. 1974-76." a specialphotographic exhibition. opened Sun-day in the Student Center Galleriesand will run through Feb. 21. The ex-hibition. which was organized byphotographer Roland L. Freeman andfolklorist Worth W. Long. is the pro-duct of a 20-month ethnographicsurvey of Southwest Mississippi blackfolklife.
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Raleigh Forcest—— Today: clear skies andunseasonably wisrmtemperatures with a high of 63.The low tonight will be 38.— Tuesday: increasing cloudinessas the day wears on and achance of showers Tuesdaynight. The high Tuesday will bein the low 50's.
(Forecast prowded by studentmeteorologists Joel Cli'ne, HankLigon)
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International choir visits State

F{The Vienna Boys Choir paid a visit to Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night. The Choir is world-known for its talented
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North Carolina government sets

State dormitOry thermostats at 680
by Michael Kilian

Staff Writer
The temperature in dormitories isregulated by the state of NorthCarolina at 68 degrees, according toMike McGough. director of depart-ment services with the Physical Plant.This school year there have been“complaints about not enough heat inBowen and in Lee." said McGough.Carl Fulp. the associate director ofengineering for the Physical Plant.said the complaint number variesfrom none up to about 12.Fulp commented on what studentscan do about heating problems in theirdormitory rooms.”I recommend leaving valves open."Fulp said. referring to the radiatorvalves.If a student does have a problem

Stat: photo by Liayion Brinkley
State's lead scorer was Terry Gan-non with 21 points in its 81-86 loss

with the temperature in the» dor-mitory room. he should reportit to his resident advisor. accordingto Fulp.“The resident advisor should thencomplain to Residence Facilities."Fulp said. "A student should not haveto make a call outside of their ownresident advisor."When Residence Facilities receivea heating complaint from a dormitoryresident they alert the Physical Plant.“We respond to ResidenceFacilities." Fulp said.When the Physical Plant receives acomplaint. first they check to see ifit’s a thermostat or mechanical problem. then they calibrate the ther-mostat with the space temperature. Ifthe thermostat calibration is wrong.then they will change thetemperature. according to Fulp.

Although temperatures
60 degrees. variations often occur.
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Unemployment

rate lower for '

State graduates
by David Snead

Entertaln'ment Editor
According to the 1982 Survey ofSpring Graduate Recipients. 67 per-cent ”of all State graduates foundemployment.0! the remaining 33 percent. 27 per‘cent went on to further study. Thismeans that through statistical calcula-tions. taking into account surveyresponses and population size. thereal rate of unemployment for Stategraduates was 7.4 percent for the'81-'82 academic year.The Director of the Career Plann-ing and the Placement Center. WalterJones. said this percentage is com-petitive. if not better than the realunemployment percentage at otheruniversities.“It is certainly better than nontechnical institutions." Jones said.State is competitive in terms ofgraduates employed with such schoolsas Georgia Tech. Purdue and othertechnically-oriented universities andcolleges. Jones said.Jones bases his information on theresults of similar surveys with otherinstitutions and on data received fromthe College Placement Council.The College Placement Council is aprofessional organization composed ofcollege placement directors and col-lege relations directors from majorcorporations.The survey also indicated an in-crease in terms of graduate unemploy-ment over the previous two years.who ”00 real rats..4 mpbr .-ment was four percent. in 131. it wasfive percent. The figure of 7.4 percent

for '82 represents the third increase inas many years.Jones does not feel the increases .represent a trend.“1 don't know if I'd call it a trend.but rather a reflection of the nationaleconomy." Jones said.The current economic condition hasprompted many companies to increasethe number of weekly work hours forexisting employees. rather than hirenew people and have to absorb train-ing costs. etc.. Jones said."Employers are hesitant to hire un-til there is s continuing indication thatthe economy is on the upswing." hesaid.Alice Ann Hyman. resident assis-tant with the Department of StudentAffairs. who conducted the survey forStudent Affairs. said the difference inthe unemployment percentages overthe past three years is so slight that itdoes not indicate a "clear trend."Hyman also said the survey is amuch clearer picture than the last twoyears'. since the percentage ofgraduates responding was muchhigher than in previous years.The response rate was 71 percentfor the 1.408 graduates surveyed.While Jones predicted a slight increase for the next graduating class'sunemployment rate. the Director ofthe Center for Economics andBusiness Studies. B.M. Olsen. said hedoes “not expect the national marketto change for new graduates."“I think the situation will remainstable for this spring/s graduates." hesaid.Olsin also said sat. "a...“ .“stand a better chance.“

Hyatt Regency investigator lectures faculty, engineers
by William J. White

Staff Writer
“The important thing is to find outwhy the structure stayed up. not whyit collapsed." said the head of theteam which examined the wreckage atthe Hyatt Regency Hotel in KansasCity. Missouri.Edward O. Phrang. chief of theStructures Division of the NationalBureau of Standards. addressed alarge group of students. faculty andpracticing engineers at the annualHenry M. Shaw Lecture Thursday.

Calling the July 17. 1981 failure oftwo suspended walkways in the hotelatrium "the most notable collapse ofour day." Phrang discussed the causesand prevention of structural failures.
"Failure was essentially instan-taneous." he said. as a deformed steelbeam of the upper walkway allowed abolted cable to slip through its holethrough the beam.
The National Bureau of Standardsmade this conclusion after detailedsite investigation and simulationunder high load conditions.

- Although the walkways wereoriginally designed to support twicethe load that was estimated at thetime of the collapse. they were actual-ly built in such a way as to double thestresses at the critical connectionpoints. “I wouldn‘t want to be the con-struction superintendent who told hisworkers" to change the connectionpoints. Phrang conceded.According to Phrang’s estimates.six cable connections were candidatesfor failure initiation. so the probabili-ty of the whole structure's failure wasmultiplied as a result.

The fact that this alteration in acarefully- prepared design occurred is“frightening." he said. and he calledfor more field responsibility forengineers to supervise construction.The haste in building projects alsoadversely affects the safety of construction. “Loads during constructionare not adequately being taken intoaccount" because of the trend awayfrom field supervision by certifiedengineers.One-hundred and fourteen personswere killed in the walkway collapse.and 112 were injured. many seriously.

Researchers seek effects of toxic materials on males
by Marie Schnell ~

State Information Services
Although much is known about theside effects of toxic substances onwomen of child-bearing age.-little isknown about the effects thesesubstances may have on the developing male reproductive system.Since numbers of adults andchildren are accidentally exposed totoxic chemicals everyday. the possiblenegative effects on the reproductivesystem is a concern. since it is amongthe most susceptible of all biologicalsystems. Scientists believe alterationof the reproductive system. especiallyduring puberty. can cause irreversibleeffects. such as infertility.The development of the malereproductive system and the effects oftoxic chemicals on it are the locus of acollaborative effort between scien-tists at State and the US Environmental Protection Agency'sHealth Effects Research Laboratoryin the Research Triangle Park.

Under the agreement. State hasreceived $125,000 from the En-vironmental Protection Agency tostudy the devclopment of the malereproductive system from birththrough puberty. This informationwill then be transmitted to the EPA'sHealth Effects Research Laboratoryto use as baseline information forstudies of the effects of toxicsubstances.
At State. the project is being under-taken by J. Mal Whitsett. aphysiologist who is a professor ofzoology. and Patricia A. Noden. assis-tant professor of anatomy.physiological sciences and radiologyin the School of Veterinary Medicine.
Whitsett. who is principal in-vestigator. Silid that the overall goalof the study is to understand thephysiological mechanisms of pubertyin males.
“In girls there is a dramatic t-vcnt.menstruation. which heralds sexualmaturity." he said. “in boys were is

no such event. You see a gradualdevelopment of the sexual organs andsexual behavior.
“We don't know how puberty inboys is controlled. Why do theymature so gradually and later thangirls? This timing mechanism is notyet understood."
The researchers plan to develop amodel of the pubertal process in mam-mals. using hamsters and deer micebecause they are physiologicallysimilar to humans. yet mature withina couple of months after birth.
Whitsett said the study will centeraround a hormone called prolactin.Prolactin, processed by the pituitarygland. is a key factor in the male sex»ual development. It is one of the firsthormones to be secreted and may be atrigger for the release of other hormones. he said.
The selentists will InonIiur changesin blood concentrations of ”'10 burmono. and they will observe behavior

and organ growth that rrsult from

chemically-induced changes in therate of prolactin secretion.Noden is developing an assay. ormeasurement procedure. to detectlevels of prolactin in the bloodstreamwithout using radioactive substances.“It is important." Whitsett said.“because the use of radioactivesubstances is potentially dangerous tothe human experimenter. and itbecomes one more toxic substancewhose fate in the environment wemust worry about."Whitsett will concentrate on
physical changes in the animal andchanges in its environment which mayinfluence puberty. By altering the en-vironment of the test animals. thescientists believe they will be able tounlock the mysteries of the timingmechanisms and control pubertaldevelopment.Results at State's study will enablethe EPA to establish more accuratescreening methods for assessinghealth risks associated with toxicchemical exposure.



A paper tht is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity sad la fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is’ die mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.‘ —Techaicien.val.l.ao.l.li'eh.l.im

Dram shop scam reeks

of double
North Carolina Gov. Jim Hunt is intent

on solving the drinking and driving pro-
blem in NorthCarolina. But his method
of solving the problem is similar’to the
police using shotguns for crowd control
— the crowd will disperse. but a lot of in-
nocent people will be hurt. Hunt is pro-
posing many different forms of legislation
hoping that one of the new laws will
work.

Hunt’s plan to raise the drinking age
from the current 18 to 19 years of age will
not stop people from drinking and driv—
ing. it will force otherwise law~abiding
citizens to break the law in order to
socialize with their friends.
As silly as Hunt's’~.plan to raisethe "

drinking age is. his proposal to enact
“Dram Shop" legislation is even more
ridiculous. Dram Shop legislation would
make bar owners liable if someone who
has been served in thelr'barsis laterin-
volved in an accident. A “dram shop” is a
barroom.

, Bar owners’ top priority is to serve
patrons alcohol. That is how they make
their living. Currently, however, it is il-
legal for a bar owner to serve alcohol to
someone who is already intoxicated —
the very purpose of the dram shop laws.
While dram shop laws will not keep the

drunk driver off of the road. they will br-
ing the tavern owner into the court room.
Lawsuits will flood the already-swamped
courts every time someone is involved in
a drunk-driving accident. If a pauper has
his last drink of the evening at a nice bar
will the barownerbe r sponsible for the
accident? Isn’t. the in lvidual ultimately
responsible far the accident? The rich bar
owners will constantly find themselves in
court as lawyers search for the “deep
pocket" to file suit against.

Patrons who are obnoxiously drunk will
be refused service in virtually every bar in

forum

UPI worst case

facts wrong
ThearticleonthefrontpageoftheMon.,Jan.24 Technician titled “Study reveals nucleardangers.”iscompletelyfalseinregmdstothetwopercent chanceof a“word-case"accident. Thisar-ticlewasonethdwasdlstortedbyUnledPreuln-ternational and other newmapers because of thewayitwasrushedlntoprintonNov. 1.WhatthepapersfailedtorealiaeandtheUPlignored.wasthetotalaspectofworst-casestatinics.
ForaworI-case accidenttooccur.therehavetobecertainweatherconditionswhichueznowindsatthetimeofthe aocident.followedbyawlndtoblowthe radioactive cloudovsralargecityandfinallyarainstonnatthepreclsemomentthedoudwasoverthecity.1hismakestheprobabilltyofaworn-case accident .0002 percent. not percent.Thisisoffbyafactorof10.0m.andthat'sabigdif-ference. Butthu's notall thu gststo me.
Why did the Technician choose to print anegative sweet of nuclear power? And why didtheyhavetoplaceitunderanaticleonnuclearwar?1hosearetwoverydflersntissues.5me.l'mscaredtodsdiabouttheeffectsofanuclearholocaun. When peoplesee “Nuclear War." it'samomuictobsscued;therefore.whentheyuethe word “nuclear," it'salmost Wtofedfear.especiallywhenwesssanegdiveutideonnuclearpowerJhisseernstobsahotpreuIsmdiesedays.
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the state. Bar owners cannot afford to risk
losing their liquor licenses by serving one
drunk. These same drunks usually create
other problems for the bar owners. Loud
and boisterous behavior is usually not
tolerated by bar owners. Dram shop
legislation will not keep this drunk from
getting service because he is already being
denied service.

But the bar patrons who have a few
drinks and quietly exceed the legal limit
will go undetected. Bar owners will pro-
bably serve this patron another drink. it
the drinker is involved in an accident
later. the bar owner is responsible even
though he was unaware that the drinker
hadexceeded the legal limit.
The fact that all the state-owned ABC

liquor stores — where over 90 percent of
all hard liquor is sold — will be exempt
from the legislation is a complete farce.
Reverend Hunt should practice what he
preaches. This law will create a double
standard where private businessmen must
be holler than thou while the state gets
away with murder.

if the state accepts the same respon-
sibility private businessmen are to
assume. where will the money come from
to pay the subsequent lawsuits? Answer:
From the taxpayer of course. It is the tax-
paying businessmen who will pay twice in
the end.
The dram shop laws will not rid the

roads of the drinking driver problem.
They will only create undue legal hassles
for conscientious businessmen who are
only trying to make a living. 5‘ .
We once again repeat our position that

drunk drivers must be removed from the
highway. They should not be allowed to
drive. But proposals such as raising the
drinking age and enacting dram shops
laws do not address the problem.
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Reaganis CPA falls, unemployment rises
President Ronald Reagan has just com-pleted the midway point of his term. His

grade on the midterm is. well. the economygets a no credit.
Unemployment is at the highest rate since

the Depression; business failures are at analarming rate and the nation is facing thelargest budget deficits ever.
Reagan’s inflation cure smacks of the

surgeon telling the family that the operationwas a success but the patient died. The
economy is dying.
When unemployment first started to rise.Reagan blamed the media for hyping up the

problem by saying that only the unemployedpeople from South Succatash were being
shown on the evening news instead of the
growth in the economy. The unemployedworker in South Succatash was news. There
was no growth in the economy. .Throughout the continued rise in
unemployment and the deepening depres—
sion. Reagan has remained steadfast in thebelief that his programs will work. Meanwhile.the Republican-controlled Senate has‘ beensaying that major cuts in Reagan's defense
budget must occur if the budget deficits‘are to
ever be checked.While Reagan's rhetoric has been consis-
tent with his campaign philosophy. his actionshave been inconsistent. He has proposed in-

creases in the federal fuel tax and excise taxes
"on cigarettes and alcohol. He has-also pro-
posed that taxes be paid on interest deposits
on a more accelerated basis. The candidate
who favored tax decreases has increased
user fees" to the point where the
unemployed worker will get tax relief.
However. the upper tax brackets have been
5|

From the Left

TOM ‘
CARRIGAN

Editorial Writer
lowered so that those individuals with high in-comes take full advantage of the lower rates.
While Reagan was a candidate. he con-sistently thumped the following questton to ‘-the voters. “Are you better off today ihérf you"

were four years ago?" Unfortunately forReagan, there are more people today whocan answer that same question negatively,
after only two years. than when he was a can-didate.

There is no divine solution which will solve

the economy's problems. Yet. Reagan should
admit that his own programs have failed. Foreven if he doesn't. the millions of
unemployed Americans can testify to the
truth.

If the United States is to see prosperity
again. the American worker must work.
Unemployment is the most pressing problem
which this country faces. Twelve million
Americans — 10.8 percent of the workforce

are out of work. Those fiqures don’t even
include the millions of Americans who have
given up hope of ever finding a job and whoare no longer counted in the unemployment
totals.After two years of Reagan’s policies, the
nation is not working. But Reagan has set a
good example for not working -— he hastaken more vacations than any other presi-
dent in history. The rest of the country shouldbe so lucky and able to afford such splendor.
Reagan has failed the midterm. Let us

hope that Reagan will concentrate on passing
the course. To this point he has said only txt
'hehahll'sfa‘y‘the“cour§e‘. H’Cbllegé hfis'f‘hu t
me anything. I have learned that simply stay-
ing the course never assur'es passing the
course. _ _

Let's hope that Reagan can pull it out onthe final. If he doesn't. he probably won't get
to take the course again.

Most of the fear people feel towards nuclearpowsr is because of their ignorance of the subject.You don'tseemanystudieson thepositiveaspectsof nuclear power floating around the press. Even ifthere were. they probably wouldn't get printed anyway. What people fall to realize is that by the year2000. 100 percent of France's electric power willcome from nuclear power plants. You don't hearthem griping about it. Here in North Carolina. 40percent of CP&L's electric power is generated bynuclear plants (depending on whether theBrunswick plant is operating). What I'm now goingto do is to ask the Technician to become a trendsetter. Print something positive about nuclearenergy. .
Lee A. Williams80 NE

Weather wimpy
This is in response to Tim Ellington's article titled“Cold weather makes campus life chilling ex-perience" which appeared in the Jan. 17 edition ofthe Technician.Blington shouldn't complain about these wimpyNorth Carolina winters. As a transfer student fromthe University of Wisconsin in Madison. I thought lmight comment on students and weather. Twenty-three degree January mornings in Wisconsin aredegrees above normal. Madison is located on anisthmus between two lakes and the campus is onone of the shorelines. Record wind speeds up to 50miles per hour and record snowfalls have oftenbeen needed there. I'm talking fast winds, single

‘I ,_.¢- 'ey’r' - u ha w. “ I .‘>) 3‘35."
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digit highs and muck on your feet. I’m talkingfrozen mustaches and fingers so cold you can’tgrasp a pen and write. Who cares about taking aspill or two as long as when you get to class. youreyes aren't frozen shut.Take heart in the fact that cold is relative andMarch is only six weeks away.
P.A. FitzgeraldJR SPV

Spirit page dies?
I am really sorry to See the death of the “Spirit"page and everyone's loss of Tom Vess' somewhatironic writing style. As vice president of theEngineer's Council, I was looking for a way to in-form all of the engineers about Engineer's Day lastOctober. i didn't realize that the Technician wouldeven publish an activity announcement outside ofthe crier ads.Now. I‘m faced with the problem of informing

senior engineers of their eligibility to be chosen as aKnight of Saint Patrick. This is an honor bestowed
upon individuals on the basis of their extra-curricular activities and not their grade pointaverage. Every year the council is faced with peo-
ple who wished to apply but did not hear about theopportunity until after the deadline (Feb. 18). Wesend out announcements to the tech societies andmake posters. but some people are not reached.The Spirit page or something similar could helpother organizations. Is it not possible for theTechnician to publish articles from organizationswithout the existence of a specifically assignedpage? Vess' idea of informing about organizationsis a good one. and i don't believe its nemesis was“lack of interest" as much as “lack of awareness" —The very problem the page was trying to combat._Perhaps in time. organizations will be aware oftheir options so that along with “Place a crier ad."“write an article for the spirit page" will be heard. Iguess it won't be in my time or Vess' time. butmaybe someday.

Kathryn VohsSR CHE
Take some advice
Today. as never before. it is common knowledgethat the )ob outlook is bleak. And l. as a 1982 Maygraduate. felt obliged to say something — ifanything — to help encourage all who will be seek-ing employment in 1983. That is. there are jobs outthere other than those that specialized engineeringgads occupy. Sacrifice of your past income projec-tions is mandatory in this time of recession.l received a bachelor of science in zoology andam currently employed as a chemist. and i feel thesecret to “employeeability” (or the ability to employyourself) is the possession of a variety of prepara-tions for the real world and not classes and exams. i

would like to recommend the Career Planning andPlacement Center seminars on the )ob search.Subsequent to my experience with the job seminarsin March. I secured a job in June after one inter-view — the only interview 'I was granted with over20 resumes out. The secrets of writing a resumeand preparing for "The interview" are a must foreveryone. 1 currently work at the same level in aregional office for an expanding company with fourcollege graduates. of which three are Carolina boysand me the lone wolf.Isn't it time for our numbers to start growing outhere?
Kenn Webb1 982 SDM

Whatta cry_ baby
lamwrttinginreferencetoyourarticle. “Car-michael Auditorium — whatta'bullding."Jealousy is a wicked vice. .If the Unlversiy of North Carolina had a banner.or banners. .for every puny championship it haswon. the Carmichael ceiling would be in dangc ofcollapse. Count them: (2) Big Four Toumaments.(1) Sugar Bowl. (1) Madrid International. (2) FaWest Classics. (3) Rainbow Classics. (1) Cable C8Classic. (1) Camellia Bowl. (1) Tampa Invitational.(1) Carolina Classic. (1) Rochester Classic and nottwo. but three Dixie Classics (check your sources).Add to that the Great Alaska Shotout; nheNCAA regional championships. and eightSouthern Conference Championships.

No wonder that State lists “all seven of its (Dixie)Classic victories on one banner." Anything morewould be embarassingly comical.
If in fact. Carmichael's magical mystique impelssportswriters (the term here, as in the article. is us-ed loosely) to sarcasm." then herein lies yetanother improvement in UNC's new Student Ac-tivities Center. “See you March 11. Until then. have a productiveseason .

thrafltyofNorthCaolina
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Features

by Steve Belts-a
Feature Writer

Try to remember how itwas to move all of your

stuff from home to yourdorm room. Now. multiplythis effort by 10.000 andyou‘ve got the work done tobuild a a! Nerth Carolina

mwmmmmmm.

Fraternities help protect

againstcampus theft

Museum of Art off of BlueRidge Road.Many people put a lot (ifwork as well as a lot ofmoney into this project.However. in the long run. itwill be worth it.For over 25 years the oldmuseum operated in a stateHighway Division officebuilding in downtownRaleigh..Temperature con-ditions were detrimental tomany of the older and morefragile pieces of art work.Furthermore. limited spacedenied exhibition of allavailable collections of art.Now. after five years ofconstruction. the art colleetions of the state of NorthCarolina will have a new181.000-square-foot homefully climatmntrolled. IOn April 9 and 10 e

museum will open to thepublic with a festival ofmodern dance,rn11sic.miscellaneous entertain.ment and six hot airballoons. The museum is ex-pecting attendance of over10.000 curious art fans.
As if relocating themuseum and holding afestival weren't enough.plans already call for amuseum shop and arestaurant to be in opera-tion within the museumstarting this summer.
Furthermore. a 272-seatauditorium will be used forthe presentations of leetures. film series and con-certs.
And as for the art works.yes. they were moved tothe new museum as well.

by Daniel Liberty
Feature ‘Writer

Alpha Phi Omega andFarmhouse fraternities aresponsoring a project calledOperation ID. which allowsdorm residents to havetheir valuables engraved toprotect them against theft.This project is scheduled torun from Tuesday. Feb. 1.through Thursday, Feb. 3.from 10 am. until 12:30 pm.and 1 p.m. until 3:30 pm.Students who'wish to havetheir valuables engravedmust be signed up in orderto have APO and Far-mhouse visit their rooms.Sign-up sheets are locatedon each floor of the dormsand in the dorm lobbies.On Tuesday. Farmhouseand APO will be visitingeast campus. They will visitGold. Welch and Syme Dor-mitories during the morn-ing hours. and they willvisit the Quad from 1 p.m.through3:30 p.m. Deadline

for student sign-up is 9 pm.on Monday. Jan. 31.
For Wednesday. the cen-tral campus is scheduled tobe visited. Carroll. Bowenand Metcalf Dormitorieshave the morning hours (10a.m.-12:30 p.m.l. and Alex.ander. Turlington. Owenand Tucker will be visitedin the afternoon. Deadlinefor sign-up is 9 pm. onTuesday. Feb. 1.
Finally. west campus isscheduled to be visited byAPO and Farmhouse allday. Deadline for their sign-up is 9 pm. on Wednesday.Feb. 2.
Those students who donot live on campus can stillbenefit from this program.There will be a table set upin the Student Center lobbyon all three days from 10am. until 3:30 pm. Smallitems such as calculators.tape recorders and portableradios will be engraved atthis table.

\

There are paintings andsculptures highlighting‘history. allegory. por-traits. animal studies. land—scapes and nudes." Theycome from American.African. ancient Egypt.European and local NorthCarolina artists.
The work doesn't stophere. In the months afteropening. the museum plansto hold many special exhibi—tions. including FrenchSalon paintings from the19th century which willpremier at the end of June.
So as you can see. movinga museum is no easy taskand deserves recognitionand appreciation. Excuseme. I'm marking mycalender for the April open-ing of the new art museum.

Photo by Shawn A. DorschLaura Fauiter, a sophomore In electrical engineering, switched from meal plan to Diners Friend.

ThompsonTheatre’5 artistic director makes drama fulfilling part of life

Amwam'v-t:r'.

by Delia Taylor
Feature Writer

Burt Russell makes theater a big part of his life.Entering his seventh year at State as artistic direc-tor. he has taught speech communication coursesand directed approximately 20 student productions.Russell studied English as an undergraduate atthe University of Northern Iowa. He then obtainedhis master's degree in theater there and his doc-torate degree at Ohio State University in theater.Russell did some theater acting and also has directed
students at the high school and college levels. Now asartistic director of Thompson Theatre he finds direc-ting to be fulfilling. Russell calls Thompson Theatrea “unique theater" because students have avoice.“We have greater student participation in therunning of productions than other schools." he said.As a professor of speech communication. Russellteaches theater-related courses in acting and direc-ting. Sometimes he teaches special topics in

Shakespearian dialogue and play writing. Besidesteaching he enjoys play writing or “attempting towrite plays." he said.A visit to his office reveals another interest.Beneath the playbills that cover his walls are colorfulJapanese post cards which are reminiscent of his tripto Japan as a North Carolina Japan Center Fellow.His 1981 visit to Japan included visiting 12 university theater departments. He said these universitiesput an emphasis on “theater history. criticism andother scholarly topics. He also said this1s a contrastto the American undergraduate departments whereproduction is emphasized.Russell was also intrigued by the people of Japan.

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$185
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»mation call 832-0635Itou-free number WWI-25w) bet-ween 9A.M - RM weekdays. “Gyn. Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27603

WORALL”:YOU =D"‘=o...i=..". "="='

Friday, February 4
¥*Film. ”Blade Runner." 7:00 and 11:30 p.m...

“The Big Sleep." 9:15p.m.. Stewart Theatre.
‘Feudin in Frog Pond." Thompson Theatre,

Monday, January 31
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00pm.
Tuesday, February 1
Cloyd Theater.8 pm.

** Farmhouse. Roller-Skating, 9:00 p.m.
yednesday, February ‘2

¥* Film.“The~Lost Jungle (IV)." and

Erdahl--Cloyd Theatre. 8:00

akflWW Thursday, February 3
*Theatre.

7:30p.m.
Farmhouse. Barbeque at the House.

La + —r J"- 4 -— nu—

¥*Film.“The Concert." and “Forty-second Street."

"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer."
¥*Film. “The Shining." Owen Dorm Underground.

$1.25 with A.C. 81.50 without A.C. 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

“Feudin in Frog P633." Thompson Theatre.

He said he was impressed that the Japanese “willing
ly cooperate and are devoted to their work and to
their country. Americans see themselves as in-dividualistic." according to Russell.
His trip to Japan intrigued him to undertake his

current project at Thompson Theatre. Russell is
directing Rashomon. a Japanese play which will beperformed Feb. 22-26.

Russell enjoys speaking on behalf of ThompsonTheatre. He said “I think students who get involvedalmost always enjoy the experience. We hope
when they leave they will continue to keep theater
as a part of their lives." Russell certainly keeps
theater a part of his life.

BARBECUE
WOLFBURGERS

CHICKEN
and all the trimmings

MISSION VALLEY SHPG CENTER

Buffet at
2751

North Blvd.
Location

ENGLAND

.* Theatre.
**Film.“Dona Flor and Her Two Husbands."Erdahl-

¥*Children's Series. Stewart Theatre Children.s Series
\‘

*Q-Gymnastics. Women'3 Gymnastics. NCSU. Duke.

73..0pm

Saturday, February 5
..flfl‘heatre.

1:00 pm. 31 3:00 p.m.
Videosyncrasies.
Stewart Theatre. 10:30a.m. and 2.30p. m.

.Vietnam Night. Student Center Ballroom. 6:30 p. m.
flux-Film. “Twist Aroun The Clock." Stewart Theatre.

11.00p.m.
UNC

“Feudin in Frog Pond." Thompson Theatre,

COURTESY

2:..00pm
* #Film. “Absence of Malice." 5:30pm. and 10:15p.m..

“All the President's Men." 7
. *Music. Music Department Artist Series. Patricia

Petersen. Musician in Residence.
Student Center Ballroom. 8:00p.m.

tivities.
”Western Carolina, Carmichael Gym. 7:30p.m.

Gymnastics. Men's Gymnastics, NCSU vs. Geargia.
7:00pm.
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i Museum officials make big plans for grand openmg

Staff photo by John Dawson
Thel.C.MuseunotArteapectsover10,000curlousartlovers.

Students feel ripped off;
'1;meal plan needs change“

ENGLANDss\s~sssssssss\ssssssssssssssssssssssss\ssssssss\ss

by Shawn Dorsch
Feature Writer

What do you think of themeal plan?Twenty freshmen wereasked what they thought ofthe program. Surprisingly,most of the students hadthe same viewpoints.Students from variedbackgrounds. majors anddorms. were asked questions and then given an opportunity to comment on~any part of the program.Most of the discontentcentered around theavailable options of themeal plan. Food taste andother small problems likethe bookbag policy raisedcontroversy.The main problem. fromthe point. of view of thosequestioned. was the mealplan itself. Many studentsfeel that they are gettingripped off because they donot eat breakfast. yet theyhave to pay for it. Of thosequestioned. many offered apossible solution.Dave No'ga suggesteda14-meal plan which wouldnot include breakfast butwould include Sundaybrunch. A lot of studentswant to eat on weekends.but they do not want to eator pay for the weekdaybreakfast.Laura Faulter changedfrom the meal plan toDiner‘s Friend because shewas missing too manymeals. In fact. only 4 out of20 students interviewedsaid that they” ate anybreakfast at the DiningHall. For this reason. many

I

g Informatlon /Applications ava1lable Student

ENGLAND

students plan to discon-tinue the meal plan. Nogasaid that he would remainon the plan if the DiningHall offered a plan providing 14 meals.Most students interview-ed said that they ate lunchat the Student Center.Students were dividedabout which of the threedining areas was the mostpopular. A few studentsthought the Cutting Boardwas too expensive and thatit should be open longer.Students did not com-plain about the food asmuch as expected. Moststudents felt that it was asgood as could be expectedfor massproduced food.“For convenience. you .cannot beat it." Mike Cillosaid.Most people felt thatthey do not have the time tocook a meal compared toone they can get at the Din-ing Hall. This was especial»ly true of dinner. Above all.convenience seems to bethe__ Dining. Hall's biggest"asset. ”True. but campusstudents do have a longwalk. but the walk does nottake as much time as cook-ing and then having to cleanup.The majority of studentsquestioned thought that theserving line on the rightside of the Dining Hall waspoorly designed. Severalwere upset that they couldnot take bookbags into thedining area. Still. all in all.(with the exception of themeal plan combinations)many students are satisfiedwith the new Dining Hall.

Think England Summer ’83!

NCSU Annual Summer Study Abroad
Program at Oxford — July 2-30, 1983

Center; 210 Harris; 218 Link Bldg.
Full details call: Wolfpack Teletip

737-3737 - Tape 637

ENGLAND

OF

Sunday, February 6
. * Theatre. “Feudin in Frog Pond." Thompson Theatre.

Please submit proposed listings one week in advance
at the Information Desk. second floor of the Student
Center. For information call Donna Spurrier at
8766406. ”For All You Do..." is available to all cam-
pus organizations for listings of special event ac-l
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Entertainment

Seger releases new album

g Band’s image goes The Distance
bymm

AssistantEnter-teinrnentE di to r
Perhaps one of thegreatest forces in redmusic over the past do“has been Bob Sager Old “3Silver Bullet snark.release of his newestalbum. The Distance.should only reinforce &position in the rock world.Seger's past albums in-clude Nine Might. ‘Live’Bullet. Stranger In Tomand Against The Wind.These albums producedsuch hits as “You'llAccomp‘ny Ila." “Old TimeRock And Roll."“A”The Wind." “HerStrut." “Feel Like ANumber." “Night loves"and many more.The first song on IDalbum. “Even Now.” istraditional Sager'e rock.This sonc NY. Wt. tothat special lady with astrong beat and the lyrlaEven nowShe’s all that wantShe's all that need...She’s givln’ u allShe's givin' a free...When everything'arightWhenwrong...She'sstraightShe's keepin'trong.“Mskin’ Thunderbirds" isthe next cut on the LP. Thealmost rockabilly sound isperfect for this song whichreads:

everything's
keepin’ me

We were makin'ThunderbirdsWe were makin ’ThunderbirdeThey were longandlowand sleek and fastThey were classic inwordBack in '65.“Makin' Thunderbirds"pays tribute to is; great
Agni-ids;pace for “Boomtown Blues."Track three of the album is

and. " '

southern rock 'n’ roll song

Tecmcuon file photo
”mummamenmmmmmmdwaim.
with lyrics that speakabout:Lot's of workEverywhereLot’s of money honeyGettin‘ your shareThe folks back home
say They'd love to be inyour shoes soHow come you've gotthoseBoomtown blues.This is a very good. fastpaced song.“Shame On The Moon" isan easy melody about whatlove means to different people. An excerpt reads:Once inside a woman's
Man .A man must keep hisheadHeaven opens up thedoor

Where angels fear totreadSome men go crazySome men go slowSome men go justwhere they wantSome men never go.This song has a very prettypiano melody throughout.The last cut on side one is“Love's The Last ToKnow." This melody con»
cerns how the one you lovemay not always love you inreturn. Seger's pleadingvoice and touching lyrics
make this a sensitive butsad song.Side two of The Distancebegins with “Roll MeAway." The song startswith a slow tempo but soonpicks up. This is a most interesting song about thesearch for what's good.

PHOTOGRAPHERS!

The Technician has an opening in the
photo dept., if you have at least 2 yrs.
b & w darkroom experience and can
devote 501' more hours a week to the
staff. Please bring samples of your work
to the Technician office between 2 and 3
p.m. MWF. If you can’t make it then, call
2411 and ask for Clayton.

DAY SKI

WINTERGREEN SKI RESORT

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12

COST: $35 NCSU STUDENTS

‘TIi'IP

$40 OTHERS .

Includes transportation to and from“

Wintergreen Ski Resert and an all day " '

guaranteed lift ticket. Equipment and

Lessons are available cheap.

For more information and registration,

come by Room 3114 Student Center,

737-2453

Registration deadline is 12:00 noon on Friday Feb. 4
Other trips are scheduled for February 19 and 26.

right and beautiful in theworld. The lines;Stood alone on amountain top starin‘ out atthe Great DivideI could go east andcould go westItwasallup to me todecideJust then I saw ayoung hawk flyin' and mysoul began to riseAnd pretty soonMy heart was singin'are filled with majesty andlife.“House Behind A House"is the next cut on the LP.The lyrics:When two peopleknow that it's time to goWhen do they give inAt what point intirntdo they really find

They must let it endspeak of the difficulty inending a relationship.“Coming Home" is amelodic and simple songabout returning to the placewhere everything is allright home. The chorusreads simply:Comin‘ homeYou grew tired of being aloneComin' homeYou'll just say yourcoming home.The final song on thealbum is “Little Victories."The song talks about thepain of losing a lover andhow every hour one sur-vives 'aft‘ér" th‘al’loss" is'—'a 'lit-'tle victory. The poundingdrum beat and lyrics like:Everytime you keep

hair by nature’s way

January 31. 199 Technician ~

Seger at Reynolds
Bob Seger and The Sliver Bullet land will be performing at Reynolds Coliseum on Feb.
97. Currently, no ticket information is available.

Technician file photo

control when you ‘re cut off ,at the kneesEverytime you takea punch and still stand atease Little victoriesLittle victoriesbring the point of this songacross quite well.There seems to besomething in Seger‘s musicthat speaks to everyoneregardless of age or class.His talent and that of hisband is impossible to ig-nore. ’ 'It appears Seger -hasanother hit albu i TheDistance. **3&

Specializing in natural hair designing
for men and women

by appointment

*2524 Hillsborough St., 833-9326
612 Gienwood Ave.. 834-1101
at West Chatham St. 469-3102

J.
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FEB. 3,4 7:50pm
1&5pm
3pm
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by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Tonight. 8 pm.
Admission: FreeForty-Second StreetErdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Busby Berkeley revolutionized musicals with his
extravagant production numbers and ceiling-
mounted camera shots. FortySecond Street is the
stage for this glossy song and dance spectacular.
When star Bebe Daniels injures herself, understudy
Ruby Keeler takes her place in the big show. and
steals the show.
The Concert, a short film. is a delightful bit of mer-

riment in which a municipal employee dances in the
street.

Dona Flor andHer Two Husbands
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Tuesday. 8 pm.
Admission: Free

Although most critics and audiences have kissed
the film Kiss Me Goodbye. goodbye. this Brazilian
film with the same plot has become a modern classic.
That's not too surprising; they are both based on the
British classic Blithe Spirit. Dona Flor has the best of
both worlds: a_lively living husband and a spirited
ghostly husband. Lots of fun!

CHILD 50¢
ADU‘LT $1
NCSU 251:"
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Coming soon. . .
‘ by David Sneed

The following is a list of what to expect from the Enter-tainment page this semester.First there will be a concerted effort made to bring youmore timely show reviews — concerts. plays. etc. This ef-fort will be on a diversified scale. concentrating not just ona national or local level but on the campus level as well.That means reviews of Thompson Theatre productions andStewart Theatre events.Second. there will be book reviews. For example. RealMen Don't Cook Quiche will be reviewed in the nearfuture. It is hoped. with the help of those students who en-joy reading and writing. current bestsellers will receivemuch deserved attention.Third. in addition to more timely movie reviews. an at-tempt will be made to bring you movie previews. For exam-ple. the Rolling Stones have a new movie debuting Feb. 11at Raleigh theaters.

; to apply.
No Job...............$400
Part-time Job......$800

&

GRADUATE STUDENTS

ZALES is offering you a-chance to
}: open a Special Student Charge
7. Account. At Zales Jewelers, you
can establish your credit and

,; take care of your Valentine gift \'c,,,;,.—
giving needs in one easy step. .
Come into the North Hills store ‘

NORTH HILLS MALL

by Craig Deaa
Entertainment Writer

For many years. the Triangle has been noted forits abundance of musical talent. The only trouble wasthat to hear your favorite band. you had to catchthan: of c Ioeo' ko-
That problem has been erased. at least partially.due to the release of Mondo Montage. The work is acompilation album featuring 14 songs by 10 of thebest bands from North Carolina's bar circuit.Manda Montage was-released a few weeks ago onthe Dolphin label. and it showcases the best of the oldand the new in the Triangle music scene. Some of theweathered veterans include Arrogance. States. theX~Teens and Rod Abernethy. while the relative

newcomers are the Snap. Moon Pie. Lise Uyanik andMobile City. Let’s Active and Rick Rock. There isalso a track “for those who read the back of albumjackets" by the studio supergroup Shakin' Shermanand the Texas Toads.The album opens with one of the tracks that isreceiving the most radio play. The song. played bythe Snap. is called “Voice of America." and it
features the Snap‘s clean. crisp sound. If this songkeeps up with it's current popularity. it could bringDonna Von Plock and‘fthe boys quite a bit of atten-tion. 5
The Snap also has inother song on Monde Mon-tage. and it is at least as good as “Voice of‘America."

“(She's a) Modern Girl’.‘ showcases Von Plock's vocalsalong with the rest of the band's interesting combin-tion of rock and some of the more rhythmic genres ofmusic.
Another group that has two songs on the album is

States. a band from Norfolk. Va. States has been
together since 1976. and “Watching You" and “Don't
Call My Name Anymore." States' two songs on Mon-
do Montage. exhibit the unity the band has achieved.
The songs are good power pop and are highlighted
by Barry Scott's sizzling lead guitar. Jimmy McDon-
nell's vocals are strong. but they take some getting
used to in comparison to the vocals of other bands on
the album. . .
A Raleigh group that is gaining a good reputation

in the bars is Moon Pie. and the band have one of the
best songs on Mondo Montage with “Tore Up." Moon
Pie. who recently came to Raleigh from South
Carolina. mixes pop and rockabilly in this tune that
gives bass player Skip Anderson and drummer Doug
Whelchel a chance to do what they do best pound
out a good rhythm.

Triangle music veteran Rod Abernethy gives his
first musical effort since his departure from Ar-
rogance on Manda Montage. The song is called
“White Lies." and it features three other area
veterans in the backup band -— Doug Morgan on
drums. Jerry Peek on bass and tuba (that's right —
tuba) and Barry Webb on organ. Although
Abernethy's vocals are a little weak in places. the
song is a good piece of pop music. and deservedly. is
receiving good airplay on WQDR and other local
AOR stations.
Abernethy's old band. Arrogance. also has its first

song without him on this album. The song. titled“Perfect Light.’ deals with a surprisingly mature
topic. the search for the perfect partner in marriage.Arrogance. as usual. plays very tightly and organiz-
ed on this track.
A group that adds a touch of rhythm and blues inits works is Lise Uyanik and Mobile City. Uyanik. apopular blues soloist for quite some time in the area.

has put together a band to match her vocal talents.The band's two songs. “I Can Hear Music" and "Love
is Fine." feature excellent harmonizing. and it
should be receiving good airplay for a while.
One of the more surprising groups on Manda Mon-

tage is a new band from Chapel Hill called Rick Rock.The group. making its recording debut here. features
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75 Floating Hearts (14K)FREE to the first 75Qualified Applicants(Please Bring Your StudentRegistration)
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ZALES
The Diamond Store

is all 'you need to know."
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MSnapJuturinsaromicfttonghtn’emliyan—baas.DonnaVonflock—vocahmvu—mmwmMarshbum -dmins. lsoneoithepninlerbandsonMondo Montage.
neat. if not silly lyrics on “Buddha Buddha" and “(I'm
a lookin' for a) Sputnik." the band's two tracks on therecord. Rick Rock sounds a lot like the Kinks did 12to 15 years ago. providing interesting sounds for itsequally interesting words.
The X-Teens. who have put in a few hours on the

Carolina club circuit. put its sound down on vinyl ef-fectively. The group features Kitty Moses' vocals
and Todd Jones' synthesizer on ”Heaven In YourEyes." The song is an excellent new rock tune andshould generate some interest in the group's album.which is soon to come out.
One of the brightest spots on Mondo Montage isMitch Easter's return to the local music scene with

his new band Let‘s Active. Easter. one of thepioneers of North Carolina's new wave movement.
has been spending the last couple of years in hisWinston-Salem recording studio recording such
critically acclaimed acts as the Bongos and R.E.M.
Let's Active's song on the album is titled “A Room
With A View." and Easter lives up to his reputation
on this song. This tune is smart. sophisticated new
wave. not the ridiculously childish rubbish like Devo
and the B-52‘s churn out that has given the genre a
bad name.
An extra bonus for area music fans is the song by

Shakin' Sherman and the Texas Toads. a supergroup
comprised of Easter. the Blazers‘ leader Sherman
Tate and Arrogance's Don Dixon. Tate croons out

FRESHMEN
UPPER CLASSMEN

PARKING

834-5180

This OughtTo Cure Your Special Manda
Monday Blues! N M Emmi:‘Play y te ow
STUDIO] 11:15 P.M.l
[malll;fl...lfl

Dixon's insights on wine and women in classic
rockabilly fashion in "Drink You Off My Mind." Ifyou're getting tired of hearing "Rock This Town" 12times a day. Tate and the Toads are for you: the bandreaches way back to 1957 to pump out rockabillywith a sound so authentic. it could even fool Gene
Vincent and Eddie Cochran.

Considering all the forces trying to pull Manda
Montage apart (different studios. different pro-ducers. and. of course. different bands). the entirealbum- is surprisingly cohesive. Of all the bands.
States fits in least. and States is not that far off themark. The album does‘il g r‘gob'bf‘fulfiiling‘lte pur-
pose. which is to‘niake are c db't'a'ftiht'a‘iiaila'ble onvinyl. but it also might just bring the area and the ar-
tists some national recognition. Manda Montagewould have been even better if Dolphin had enoughmoney to pay for some slick recording techniques.
but it is still an excellent showcase of area talent.

If you want to catch some of the bands who play onthis album. you ought to catch the concert in StewartTheatre on Wednesday night. The show is being bill-
ed as ‘Rock Against Depression' and will have threebands for $3. The Snap and Moon Pie will be pro-viding the noise along with Dr. Groove. a band not in-
cluded on Mondo Montage. There will also be a show
at the Pier Feb. 14. This concert will unveil RickRock to the world and also have Pier veterans Lise
Uyanik and Mobile City and the X-Teens performing.

UAKE’S <><(
Family Restaurant

Mission Valley Shopping Center-Lower Level

NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST
6:30 tilt 10:30amfun-ucudugm CID-0....-vi i Pedal Willi oupon

8:332:13 2 Eggs With Bacon or SausagJ
pinne, : Choice of: Grits or
“mam-930°": Hash Browns, Toast

ior Homemade Biscuits and Coffee .
OL Expires

COLLEGE ENGINEERS
earn while you learn

ihe United States Air Force has recentlyannounced a progru that can pay you up to $900per month during your senior year. Financialaid is available to students in various engi-neering fields.
Seniors may apply to start the progrue rightaway. .Junior may apply now and start receivingchecks up to 12 months before graduation. whenyou graduate. you can earn 1! emission as anAir Force Officer by attending Officer TrainingSchool.

Mike Harrison
1100 Navaho Drive
Raleigh. NC 27009

(919) 872-3597
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Grapplers quelch Tar Heels, 25-16
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

CHAPEL HILL - State’sNth-ranked wrestling teamovercame No. 18 NorthCarolina here Friday nightand defeated them 2518before a boisterous crowdof 2.500 in CarmichaelAuditorium. State coach,Bob Guzzo was pleasedwith the win which was hisfifth straight over the TarHeels. State raised itsrecord to 6-2 overall and 2—0in the ACC. while UNC fellto 7-3 and 1-1.“The whole match yas anextremely exciting bout."Guzzo said. “I just can’t sayenough about the team. Itwas a total team effort."The Pack used itsdominance in the upperweights to gain the victory.State wrestlers won five ofthe last six matches to con-vert a nine-point deficit intoa mine-point A‘vietory. Only;thew Heels' Jan Michiielswas able to come up with a

01-1ng

win during this span whenhe defeated Greg Fatool byan 8-0 score in the177-pound class.The match got off to anominous start for State.Wrestling in the match’sfirst bout st 118 pounds.State's Steve Love suffereda career-ending dislocatedelbow. Love's forfeit putthe Pack down six im-mediately. and when RickyNegrete dropped a 2-0 deci~sion in the 126-pound classto John Aumiller. Statefound itself in an early 9—0hole. Guzzo. though. hadconfidence his matmencould come back."Coming from behind. weknew we couldn't lose anyof the key bouts the rest ofthe way.” he said. “Wewere down nine pointsbefore we got out of theblocks. so to speak. Theteam knew what they hadto do. and they went out
’ EM?!menu.

Vince Bynum started the

Pack on the long trek backby gaining a 6-3 decisionover the Tar Heels' DarrenPhillips. The stronger andquicker Bynum had the up-per hand for most of thebout but could not come upwith the pin. The134-pounder felt Love'sloss. though. and was pleas-ed with his win.“(Losing Love) hurt theteam a lot. I thipk he had areally good chance to beathim." Bynum said. “I justwanted to go out and win. Iwanted to get the teamstarted up right."Bynum's decision narrow-ed the Tar Heels' lead tosix. but Matt King pushed itback to nine with a 95 deci-sion over State's KurtWentz in the 142-poundclass.In the next match.State's Steve Koobdefeated Carolina's Tim“Plott at 150 by a 61 count.
Keel) ind to work his anyout of trouble iii the firstround. though. when Plott

had him momentarily on hisback. Koob used a spec-tacular escape to avoid thepin and went on to have theupper hand in.the rest ofthe bout as State cut theHeels' lead to six onceagain. .In the 158-pound class.the Pack‘s Chris Mon-dragon defeated TadWilson by a 16-4 count. Thesuperior decision added fivepoints to State's team totaland cut the Heels lead to asingle point. The defendingACC champion Mondragondominated the bout fromstart to finish, running hisseason's record to 12-1.In the 167-pound bout.State continued itsdominance of the upperweights with anothersuperior decision. This onecame by Craig Cox, whodefeated the Heels’ highly-regarded Bill Gaffney. Going into the match. this
(See “Thacher. " page 7)

by 1's- Carrlgaa
Edieoiiil Editor

COLLEGE PARK. Md.— "This is our biggest roadwin ever." said Statewomen's basketball coachKay Yow after her team's7871 upset of nationallythird-ranked MarylandSaturday night at ColeField House.Coach Chriswhose Maryland team wasundefeated going into thegame with a 16—0 record ,overall and 6-0 in the ACC.seemed to expect the loss.“We were due." saidWeller. whose team was inthe NCAA women's FinalFour last season. “I had afeeling this was going'tohappen”Although the Terrapinswere up 22-12 in the first ..half.vthe Pack rallied backwith lightning quick stealsfrom Robin Mayo. stronghoard play from freshmanPriscilla Adams and deadlyshooting from Linda“Hawkeye” Page to tie thescore at 28-28.“I didn‘t feel good in thegame the entire time. evenwhen we were ahead." saidWeller.“ Both teams tradedbaskets the rest of the half.and Maryland took a 3635lead into the locker room.Page paced the Pack.scoring 28 points — 18 inthe second half —— connec-ting on 13 of 25 shots fromthe field. mostly from theoutside.“It was a big game. andwe were really psyched andlooking forward In L. "Page said. “We were tryingto get :he best shot forwhoeve' was open."State .v urked the offensearound Page by spreadingthe Terps out and findingPage in the corner for thejumper. which she madelook easy. Adams controll-ed the boards for State.pulling down 11 reboundsand pouring in 17 points.In the second half. bothteams traded baskets untilforward Debbie Lytlescored an easy layup on afastbreak to give the Terpsa 4541 lead four minutes in-

I

Weller. ’

Unda"stkeys"Pagshsdplcntyofrsssonstobssinillngdbsr
to the period. But Stateanswered with fourstraight baskets to take thelead. 49-45. with 13 minutesleft on a jumper by Adams:State never fell behindafter that surge. butMaryland did rally to tiethe score at 53.Another Page jumperand layup by Mayo on abreak gave State a four-point margin. 57-53. with9:49 left.Page continued herstrong shooting as Stateheld leads of two and five‘ ints the next six mintttes.

., underestimatio-Adhnls sank 5 ‘i'uin'pe'r' togive the Wolfpack its big-gest lead. 69-62.The Terps could get nocloser than five on ChequitaWoods' bucket with fourseconds left.PRE—MEO PRE—DENT club pleating Feb. GANDHI'S LEGACY AND YOU: Informal1, 7pm, 3533 Gardner. Dr. Fulghums a conversation, led by Dr. James 0. HuntRaleigh Neurosurgeon will speak of Shaw, Baptist STudent Canter Tues.. Feb. 1. Dinner at 6:30 ($2.00, call8341875 by noon today for reservationsl.Oiscussron at 7:15. Open to all.SPEECH COMMUNICATION major andfaculty. The Speech Club will hold a short FINANCIAL AID MEETING, Jan. 31 4 pm.111881111 8 7 pm, Stewan Theatre.
g. - v..-
:, Convenient Food Mart

2109 Avent Ferry Road
Mission Valley Shopping Center

PEPSI PEPSI-LITE
PEPSI FREE 89¢ 2 litre

SUNKIST ORANGE MT.DEW
with coupon only

limit 2 per customer
. expires Feb.5, 1983

THE ASSOC. 0F PROSPECTIVE Black Accountents will meet Tues Feb. 1 in theBlue Room of the Student Center at 7.30pm. All members and accountingsutdants are asked to attend. Importantbusiness!
Crier Items must be fewer than 30words In length and must be typed orIagibly printed on 816 X 11 paper Itemssubmitted that do not conform to theabove specifications Will not be run. Only. one item from a srngle organization Willbe run in an issue. The Technicranwill attempt to run all items at least oncebefore their meeting date, but no itemwill appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Cricrs rs 5 pm. thedate of publication for the piavrpus issue.Items may be submined 111 StudentCenter Suite 3120. Crlcrs are run on aspeceaveilable basis and the Techni-cian is in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.

- Chemical Engineering

0 Chemistry
Play a key role

the National way...
people working to meet
the needs of people

We‘re National Starch and Chemical Corporation. interna:tional in scope and a leading manufacturer of over 2000technically advanced products. Paper: food. packaging.textiles. cosmetics. disposables. bookbinding. automotiveand appliances. pharmaceuticals. water treatment andwoodworking-are all important industries that utilize ourproducts. many of which probably touch your life in somewayevery day.
It has taken the combined efforts of a highly motivated. for-ward thinking. talented group of professionals that havebrought us to the forefront of our industry. It will take similarminded people to lead us into the future. If you set highgoals and achieve them and have a solid academicbackground. you should know more about us and weabout you.

Please visit our Representative on
February 14, 1983

If unable to attend please send your resume toCarol Dedrick. College Relations Manager

Nathnal Starch and Chemical Corporation
Findorne AVenuo. Bri‘dgewater. New Jersey 08807

An Affirmative Action Employer M/F \

TENNIS CLUB ladder play, team mat-ches Men and women of all levelswelome. Attend meeting on Feb. 1, 5 pm,Rm 213, Carmichael Gym.
NCSU PPC CLUB meets Jan. 31, 8pm,Board Rm, 4th floor Student Center.
Engineering Students needed to tutorPY205 and 208. Apply in 119 Riddick orcall 737 5835.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING CLUBwrll meet Feb. 1, 7pm, Rm. 158 WeaverLaboritones.
WOMEN'S INDEPENDENT SOFTBALLEntries for Women's lndapentent SoftballWlll be taken Feb. 122. Organizationalmeeting will be at 6 pm. on Tue, Feb. 22in rm211, Carmichael Gym
AGROMECK apprecrates the tremendousturnout for its portrait sun andapologizes if any students were le tosign up.

AG ED CLUB MEETING Monday, Jan. 31at 7:30 pm. In the faculty lounge, 5thfloor, Poe Hall.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS issponsoring a presentation by Texas Instruments. Fab. 1, 6pm, In thePackhousa.
DESIGNING AN EFFECTIVE RESUMEtakes time and thought. To learn how topresent yourself on paper, plan to attendthe following workshop sponsored by theCareer Planning and Placement Center.Monday, Jan. 31, 1-2 pm. in 220 Oabney.
BIBLE STUDY: "Faith and Moral Issues,"Baptist Student Center, 7:00 pm. tonight.Led by Don Patty, College Minister,Forest Hills Baptist Church. (Home stylesupper at 6:00 for $1.50; call 8341875 for
reservationsl.
THE NCSU CHAMBER SINGERS hasopenings in all sections. This outstandinggroup rehearses Monday through Thursday from 3:25 4:15 in Price MusrcrCenter, Room 201. Several concerts willbe presented by the group this semesterincluding an appearance with the RahighCfnmber Orchestra. Faculty El staff arewelcome to porn as well as students. Formore information contact Dr. PhylisVogel lPhone: 737-2911

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

education forwo

CARE YOU CAN AlOlTIOdelffIculfdeclslonthat’s made easier by thewomen of the Flemlng Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.Your safety, comfort and prIvocy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday — Saturday AborflonAppointmenst 131 at2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 781-
5880 DAY 01! NIGHTI Health care, counsellng and
menofoll ages. THE FLEMING CENTER

The Pack is now 14-4

January 31, 1x3 I‘Tschnician

overall and 8-1 in the con-ference.The Terps were led byDebbie Lytle who scored 17points and pulled in five re-bounds. Lytle. a native ofPhiladelphia. Pa.. wasguarded by Page. also fromPhiladelphia.“We played against eachother in high school and Iknew she didn't want me toscore on her. and I suredidn't want her to score onme." Page said.Also leading the Terpswas senior guard JasminePeralzic. who Yow said wasbite of ~‘the 'toughest- :prohienia Maryland presentedto State.”We just bustedourselves to guard Jas. andshe still got 17 points andseven rebounds." Yow said.“I think you have to be agreat player to do that. and

3;... PaCk women shock Ter s

. d . : ‘n
as points and

leading the Wolfpack to a 16-11 win over previously-undefeated Maryland Saturday night.
we did not let up on her allnight."
Yow was especially pleased with Page‘s game."Linda Page had anoutstanding game on bothends of the court." she said.

”Linda had two greatsurges in this game. and shewas helping us more onhelp-side defense. and shewas staying down contain-ing her man.
“She can do it on offensewe know. One time she forc-ed a shot. but outside ofthat she played an outstan-dinggame for‘trs."" '
Mayo chipped in 11 forthe Pack. and Armstrongdished out nine assists in 29minutes.
The loss was the first forMaryland in Cole FieldHouse in 12 games.

classifieds——
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per InsemonAll ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO Box 5698 Colloge St. Station, Raleigh, N.C. 27650Deadline is 5 pm. on the date of publication for the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reporthog and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.

DURHAM—RALEIGH carpool driversriders wanted. Call Larry 6884446 after6pm,
WORK ANY 3 NITES 8 SAT... $7.22 perhr. guar. lEull time summed. Call 11-5 pmfor interviawl 832-7423. U: LL.
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT.quickly, accurately and reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 8286512. 0

ly to share apanment at Wakefield. . onsmoking preferred. Average monthlycast of $175. After 7pm 6212792.
NCSU SUNBATHERS! SpringbrealtFlorida trip to FT Lauderdala or KeyWest. 8 beach days, 7 nights lodging infine hotels on the strip, plus nightly par-ties from $125. Call 8003682006 TOLLFREE! Ask for Annette. Go with friendsor organize a small group and sunbathefor FREE!
MALE TO SHARE 4 bedroom brick ranchar 38 blocks from campus. Fully furnishad. 8345211 evenings.

“is CARLOS O’BRIAN’S
.oro.o00

1/2 PRICE

C’o 3005 Hillsboro St.
821-1444

———.--.-----.--ub--.--J

Get one fresh homemade soup and a piping hot sand-
wich for $2.99 and get another for 1/2 price I

All ABC permits Expires Feb.6 Open 7 days a week.
00as
%

(’0

I

ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE —Honors English graduate wrth word processur will type your resumes, cover let-ters, term papers. Call 7878384 day ornight Pick up and delivery available.
WANTED: STUDENT SALES REP to sellformal favors, glassware, sponswear,novelties to Greeks, dorms, clubs. Commission, own hours. Call Custom FavorCompany toll free 18003233101.
ROCK AND ROLL showcase party with' CONTRABANO, the triangle‘s hottestnew band‘PC Goodtimes, ThursdayFebruary 3.
PARKING - FRESHMAN El UP-PERCLASSMEN: Guaranteed spaces 1‘:block from your building. Now signingleases for this semester. Call 8345180.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Singles and. dwbles If block from school, kitcfcn‘ L”; '

wrurrto MALE RODMMATEjnllaxal privileges. some parking Cal 634mm.
..............

Welcome!
Monday Saturday1190 III. - 2:15 p...4.00 [1.11 eao p...Sunday 11:“ a... - w p.in.

WORK ANY 3 NIGHTS 8 Saturday
87.22 per hour guaranteed

sis Danish St. Cameron Vin-so

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Ernie Myers from theladies of 902 Bowen. Keep up the goodwork
GIBSON FIREBRAND electric guitar, 1 yr.old, excellent condition, $350.00
TYPING done for students in my home.Very good rates. 28 years’ experience.Call 8343747.
SUMMER LIFEGUAROS needed. Sendresume to Lifeguard Ryan Rd. Cary27511. For info call 467-1993.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rushlobe. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.

NON-SMOKING grad strident treadsfemale roommate. Orchnfs1mtififlnionth plus 172 mites" Lisa510111.

12 Meats
11 Vegetables
15 Salads

Possible Full summer work
Call 1-5 pm for interveiw 832-7423
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For Do—It~Yourself Projects
All Colors-We Cut To Size
Bargain Barrel For Cut Offs

Commercial Plastics.
500 Hoke Street

Raleigh, N.C. 27610
see-4100
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Pack’staiis rocky Rivers
by To. Alter
Editor in Chief

COLLEGE PARK. MD. -With something to prove toMaryland coach LeftyDriesell. Steve Rivers cameoff the bench to score 29points to power the Tenrapins to an ”-81 victoryover State Saturday night.State reserve guard TerryGannon kept the Wolfpackclose. scoring 21 points.mostly from long range. Asit was. the final score wasnot indicative of the controlMaryland had throughoutthe game.Rivers. who had but 18points in his last 11 gamescombined. matched thattotal in the first half ofSaturday’s contest. Theshooting guard was astarter for the first fivegames of the season butwas banished to the benchwhen Drieeell went formore strength inside.Given the chance to play.

Rivera responded with aflood of three-point goals.shooting six for seven from
the outside. Rivers said hefelt prepared."All week we practicedthree-point shots." he said.“I was ready to play."Overall. Rivers hit 11 of14 attempts.His first three-pointercame with 0:18 left to playin the first half givingMaryland the lead. TheTerps would never fallbehind again.Maryland quickly openeda 12-8 lead early in thegame. most of those pointscoming from center Ben
Coleman who was a perfecteight for eight from thefloor. Coleman finishedwith 21 points and five re-
bounds. The Terpe increas-ed their lead to nine pointswith 7:08 to play in the firsthalf.However. State roaredback in an awesomeshooting display to tie the

Thacker lifts grapplers

past North Carolina

(WINNING)
looked like it would be oneof the key bouts. but Cosmade sure it was neverclose as he controlled itfrom the start. The finalscore was 14-2 as Cos wasalso unable to come up withthe elusive pin. The fivepoints gave the Wolfpackits firstlead of the bout -— alead they would not relinquish.Michaela‘ victory overFstool in the I17-poundclass enabled the Heels totie the score. but the Packput it away with wins in thefinal two weight classes.The bout at 190 was easi-ly the night's best and mostexciting as the Peck's JohnConnelly eeked out a slim4-3 decision over the UNC‘sBob Shriner. Bothwrestlers seemingly hadeach other pinned a numberof times, bringing thecrowd to its feet for most ofthe final two periods.Neither wrestler. couldcome up with the pin.though. and the match end-ed with the crowd on itsfeet and Connolly on top.After the match. Guanothought Connolly's victorywas one of the keys to thevictory.“As I mentioned earlier.John had one of the keybouts of the match.” thePack mentor said. “Johnwas able to win tonightbecause of his hard workand determination. He putsa lot of time into the sport.and it's paying off. John hada great win tonight."Going into the night'slast bout. State seemingly

had the upper hand.Leading 10-15. the Pack hadits aee-in-the-hole.heavyweight Tab Thacher.
going after his 15th con-secutive win of the yearwithout a loss. The TarHeels’ Tommy Gerry put upa valiant effort for most ofthe first period and at onepoint had the crowd on itsfeet screaming for an upsetwhen be nearly had a
takedown of the massiveThacker. Thacker.however. quickly regainedthe upper hand and endedthe match with a pin at 1:49of the first period. Beforethe match began. Thackerknew the outcome was like-ly to depend on his match.“It was tight right fromthe start. They were ag-gressive the whole way."the 400-pounder said. “Iknew it was going to be likethat. though.”Though Gusso was pleas-ed with the outcome of themeet. he was disappointedabout the loss of Love.“It (theinjury)Is e highlyunfortunate incident.especially coming in hissenior year. The same thinghappened to him last year.”Guub said. “Steve is a realfighter. In all my years as acoach. I haven't seen manypeople who worked and
tried harder than him Ireally can’t say enoughabout him."Freshman Billy Starkswill be looked upon toreplace Love. who ironical-ly replaced Starke when hewent down with an injuryearlier in the season. Theteam's next match is Tues-dayDuke.

Wilce leads Pack men gymnasts—‘—W
to 2nd-place finish’In Atlanta

State’s Scott Wilce tookfourth place overall to leadthe Wolfpack men's gym-nastice team to a secondplace finish in a six-teammeet at Georgia Tech
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ington. Ky.. finished second iin the high bar and thevault for a score of 53.45.State racked up 251.55points. second behind Loui-
siana State's 212.55. Thehost Yellow Jackets placedfifth with a score of 235.55.

7:30pm

Thompson Theatre u
“NCSU

in Durham against____W‘
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score. In a span of 80seconds. Thurl Bailey con-nected on a pair of three-pointers and a dunk off amissed shot. and Gannonadded two three-pointgoals. Bailey finished thegame with 18 points andseven rebounds.Maryland methodicallypulled ahead and led 42“at half time.
Although State scoredmore points than MarylandintheseeondhalLitwasallTerrapins. Maryland onceled by as many as 17 points.The Wolfpaek did whittlethe lead down. with somebombs by Gannon andGeorge McClain. to sevenpoints with 14 seconds toplay in the game. Statethen stole the in-boundspass. However. all hopes fora Wolfpack victory diedwhen Maryland regainedpossession of the ball.
Drieaell made twochanges in preparing forState.
"Tonight we movedAdrian (Branch) to smallforward. and Rivers wasable to play." Driesell said.“We also worked on the

threepoint play this week.”Jeff Adkins. Len Bias andBranch the leadingscorer in the ACC — all fail-
'edtohitfremoutsidethethree-point line. Yet Bivers’hot hand brought the club'sshooting percentage from 2'
that range up to a veryrespectable 50 percent.Maryland shot 50 percentfrom the floor in the secondhalf. Branch ended thegame with nine points. Her-man Veal. the other for-ward. scored 10 points and
grabbed nine rebounds.

Valvano commented onhow Maryland's strategyaffected the game.
“We were keying onBranch and Coleman." hesaid. “We were concernedwith stopping Branch likewe did last year."
State beat Marylandthree times last year. “Butthe game really belonged toStevie Rivers. He wasphenomenal.” Valvano said.
Only Gannon‘s 'I-for-llshooting kept the Wolfpackclose. All seven field goalswere from outside thethree-point circle. Gannontook advantage of the hotstreak.
“They kept going in so Ikept shooting." he said.Gannon‘s shooting per-formance was remarkablewhen one considers that hewas forced to shoot fromfurther and further outsidebecause of the height ad-vantage Branch. the manguarding him. held. His7—for.9 shooting from outside the three-point circle
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Women swimmers

bow twice in S.C.
by Scott Keefler
Sports Writer

This weekend’s trip toSouth Carolina turned intoa rather forgettable ex-perience for State'swomen’s swimming team.The Pack emerged 0-2 on

MWWMsmmfumwwmm
raised his season three-point shooting percentageto 55 percent. State put upa total of 23 threepointshots.Guard Sidney Lowe. whofinished the game with sixpoints and five assists. said."We tried to take it insideat first. but nothing wasthere.”Bailey. McClain and Can-non combined to shoot anincredible 80 percent fromoutside the .circle. overallState was 61 percent from
the three—point line.

Ironically. State's overall_field-goal percentage wassubstantially lower at 42percent. The Wolfpack'sshooting percentage washigher outside the threepoint circle than inside thethreepoint circle — 33 per-cent. It was also higherthan the team‘s freethrowpercentage — 58 percent.After the game. Valvanodiscussed the unpredictabi-lity and comeback poten-tial of the three-point shot. ..“Look how Duke cameback against us." he said.

“Its not a question of likingit. it's a matter of the incredible comeback poten-tial. The game wasn't asclose as the score. and yet itwas that close. Incredible."Valvano is looking tostart some kind of winning
streak.“We've got to startsomewhere.” he said.

. Her 2:03.55

aft photobytlayton Brunklcy

Saturday afternoon. andcoach Bob Wiencken wasundoubtedly more thanhappy to return to Raleigh.In what Wiencken calleda “downright unfriendlyreception." State wasthrashed by South Carolina8055 on Friday. Clemsonadded insult to injury thenext day. thumping theWolfpack by an 87-82 score.The back-to—back lossesdropped State's record to53 overall. and 2-2 in theconference.The team's standout con-tinued to be freshman HopeWilliams. Unbeaten thisseason in the lOO-andfilo-yard butterfly.she wonboth events in both'meets.in the 200against the Gamecocksqualified her for the NCAAchampionships.“William's time was. definitely the highlight ofthe meet." Wiencken said.Indeed. there was littleelse to cheer about as Statemanaged only three otherwins on Friday. KellyParker won the 1.000-yardfreestyle. Tricia Butchertook first in the 400-yard in—dividual medley. and BethEmery won the 200-yardfreestyle in 1:52.64 — herbest time of the year.In the loss to Clemson onSaturday. State fell victimmore to a lack of depth thananything else. With PattiPippin’s broken leg andSara McCauley‘s illness.Wiencken was left with anextremely thin contingent.Only 10 swimmers and twodivers made the trip. Yet.the Wolfpack still managedto win nine of 17 events. in-cluding a split in the relays.
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PEACE CORPSII: Join a phenomenal tradition.

The difference is a better world. and a
i better you.
I Jobs available in agriculture. forestry.
; health. business. science education. etc.
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Feature Movie

Back from Europe
—~ lst U.S.

Appearance-t

Happy Hour All Nite Long]!
All Members Their Guests get in Free

“Mr. Roberts”
w Henry Fonda & Jimmy Cagney

MI WSW W;

W
u
CONTEST

$150.00 Best Buns
$50.00 2nd Best Buns
Don’t miss the exciting Finals

College Night
2 Drafts/ 25 c till 7:30

52.00 Pitchers All) Nite Long
Happy Hour till 10 pm
Ladies in Free till 9 pm

BANDS
Fool Star

Doc Holliday

Not open to the general public.
CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY 755-1694

KINGS ISLAND
KINGS DOMINION
CAROVIINDS

”CANADA'S WONDERLAND:-
Unlvers ' of North Carolinaepel HIIICarollna Union. Great HallVllednesday. February 2; 2:005:00 PM

CarowlndsMidway Music HallSunday. January 30:12:004NPMI
Singers 0 Dancers - lnstrumentalisls - TechniciansVariety Performers 0 5180-250Iweek.One round my an fare NI” be Data In ruled neflovmers Ivevelmg over 250 rude: to Ins pant—-ConlacI Lwc Shows Caron-00s 80- 240516 Charlene NC seam

MI I”? In" Museums Enlenammenl Cool ‘90? H-qnlano Ave Cmc-mall ON «HIS

“We really wanted to winthe opening (200-yardmedley) relay." Wienckensaid. “and we swam ourwet time of the year. ' r.»fortunately. so did they."The Tigers won the raceby less than half a second.Freshman Tricia Butcherhad a pair of firsts againstClemson. winning the200-yard freestyle in herseason-best 1:535 and theindividual medley In a fast4:35.57.Senior Beth Emery wonthe 50yard freestyle in24.01. only .12 seconds offNCAA qualifying time.“Beth is right where sheshould be." Wiencken said."She's swimming her se-cond 50 in the 100 just asfast as the first. And morequickness will come with alittle rest."Wiencken also citedtremendous progress byjuniors Susan Foster andMary Lynne McElhenny.and sophomore KathySmith."This weekend was a bigbreakthrough for Susan."Wiencken said. “She hadher best 200freestyle witha l:58.0 and also beat herbest in the 500-yardfreestyle to 10 seconds.Mary Lynne went under2:30 for the ZOO-yardbreaststroke in both meetsand had a 1:10.11 in the100-yard breaststrokeher best time of the year inthat event."Smith's 1:02.? in the100yard individual medleywas her best of the year.and Wiencken expects herto‘do very well at the con-ference meet.
(See ”Women." page 8)

SAVE AT ELEK-TEK
ON CALCULATORS
XAS INSTRUMENTS;ll, “names; all‘ I Il-I-l Nmue- l1"): ImnlNew) oII II- III ll-U IIII. M II." I. . ._ I.
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$660

Does Not lnclude Trans-Atlantic Transportation.
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE!»

Zip 27650

offers for
your enjoyment

53

FA
ADVENTURES IN BRITISH THEATRE

July 3- 17. 1983
TWO WEEKS IN LONDON
8 OF LONDONS FINEST

‘ THEATRICAL OFFERINGS
TOURS OF HISTORIC LONDON:

O Covent Garden Theatre Complex
0 National Theatre Complex on the
Thames River

0 Half-Day Coach Tour of London
Includes Room and 2 Excellent Meals
a Day in Canterbury Hall of the
University of London

it 1:
For more information contact Charles Martin.

Thompson Theatre Box 5746 NCSU Raleigh N.C.
Phone (919) 7372405
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Pack aided by

3-point shot

by Art Baker
Contributing Writer

COLLEGE PARK Md. -—“The game wasn't as closeas that score. and yet it wasthat close. It is incredible."
said Jim Valvano.“It is ridiculous."Lefty Driesell.Both coaches were refer-ring to the threepoint playwhich played a big part inkeeping the State-Maryland game as close asthe 86-81 final score Satur-
day night. If the threepointrule was not in use. Statewould have lost the gameby 13 points instead of five.“I was just thinking whatincredible comeback poten
tial it has." Valvano saidafter Saturday night'sgame. "Against Duke we
were up by 15. and all of asudden they were throwingup some bombs. an'd beforeyou know it we were down
to a four-point lead.“The same thing happen-ed tonight. They were com-
fortably ahead (77-60). andall of a sudden with 14seconds to play. the score is
85-78 and we have the ball.
If we knock in a three-pointer. the score is 8581.They did not have their
starters in. so we had agood opportunity ' to fouland have Maryland in aposition to miss the freethrow. Now we are lookingat a shot at a tie."It was incredible. threein the last two minutes. Wehad 14 three-point shots."Incredible was a wordValvano used often indescribing this contest. In-credible was the fact thatSteve “Moon" Rivers. whohad played eight minutes inthe last nine Marylandgames. came off the benchand hit six of seven three-point shots (86 percent) andwound up with 29 pointsoverall.Incredible was theshooting of Terry Gannonfrom the three-point circie.hitting seven of nine (78percent). Incredible was thetwo for two threepoint per-formance of Thurl Bailey.especially when those two

said

were the first three-pointshots Bailey has attemptedthis season. Really incredible is George McClain(three for four threepointshots) and Gannon firing inseven threepoint shots inthe last 5:29 whenMaryland was trying tostop the late threepointrally by State.“The new three-pointrule keeps you in thegame." said Valvano. “Gan-non and McClain knocked ina lot of them for us."Lefty Driesell had aslightly different outlook onthe three-point play.“It is ridiculous." he said.“I would not vote for itagain. I am not interestedin running up the score."This is not a surprisingcomment considering thatbefore the ~State gameMaryland was only sinking30 percent of their three-point attempts. When ask-ed if Rivers would start thenext game against Navy.Driesell said no. No other ,comment.Valvano recognised thecomeback potentiai oi thethree-point play as well asthe basic scoring potential."When you are shootingthree-pointers. you come inand shoot three shots andbang. just like that. youhave nine points and maybethe team is back in thegame." he said.How well Valvano drills,this idea into his players isreflected by Gannon's com-
ment that. “There at theend with the score 8578. wewere just looking for athreepointer and a timeout. Unfortunately. it justdidn't happen."This is the only seasonthat the three point playwill be used under the present rules of the NCAA.However. Valvano stilllooks at the late stages ofthis season as being in-fluenced by the threepointplay.“I have this fantasy thatDereck will come back for
the ACC tourney." he said.“and hit his first three
pointer. and that will be abig impetus for the team inthe ACC tourney."
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50“ off
Buffet

Pizzaéf Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread

8 ICE CREAM
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851-6994

Expires 2-9-83

DAYTONA INN
BROADWAY

IS
SPRING
BREAK

HEADQUARTERS
IN

(all now forinformation, ratesand reservations
1 -800-814-182!THIS IS A TOLL FREE CALL

DAY IONA INN
BDLAIJWAY
219 South Atlantic AvenueDaytona Beach, FL 39018
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Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
WmflevellverscameofltbebenchtoscoreflpolntstopacetbeTerraplns
to an 86-81 wln over State Saturday night.

Clemson men swimmers upset Wolfpack, 69-44
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
“The sun don't shine onthe same dog's fanny everyday." said Don Easterlingafter his State men's swim-ming team was shocked byClemson 69-44 at theTigers' Fike Natatorium,The Wolfpack‘s loss. thefirst ever to Clemson. wasonly the third ACC setbackin 13 years and first since

1981.State opened its weekendvisit to the Palmetto State
with a 61-52 victory overSouth Carolina Friday.Easterling. whose teamshave won 12 straight ACCtitles in his 12 seasons atthe Pack helm. felt thatshaving by some Tigertankers was the difference.“They shaved five swim-mers: that was the dif-ference." said Easterling.whose team absorbed at 61dual-meet record and 2-1league mark with the loss.

“They split with us in thebreastroke and the in-dividual medley. It (shav-ing) also caused them toscore in the 50 and 100 free.where they wouldn't havescored.“But I take nothing awayfrom them."Ed Jolley and ScottNewkirk captured twoevents each to lead Clemson. Jolley won both theone- and threemeter divingevents. and Newkirk wonthe 1.000 freestyle and the500-freestyle."This is a real break-through for Clemson swim—ming." said Tiger coach BobBoethner. a former assistant to Easterling. “We areserving notice to all the con-ference schools that we aregoing to be ready for the ap-proaching conference tour-nament."The Pack swimmerswere victorious in fourevents and tied another.State's 400 medley relay
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team won with a time of3:30.57.Individually. State's Eric
Wagner took honors in the200 individual medley at1:55.29 and Rocco Acetonotched the 100 freestyle at46.36. Wagner tied the
Clemson swimmer in the200 breast stroke at 2:08.60.
The Tigers won the 1.000freestyle. 200 freestyle. 50freestyle. 200 backstroke.500 freestyle. 400 freestyle
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Congratulations toWolfpack wrestlingheavyweight Tab Thacker.who was selected to repre-sent the East in the NCAAEast-West All-Star Wrestl~ing Meet. Feb. 7. at LehighUniversity. Thacker is 13-0this season with 10 of hiswins coming by pin and isranked either second orthird nationally. dependingon which rankings you referto.“This is a great honor forTab." said Wolfpack wrestl-ing coach Bob Guzzo. “Inwrestling. all we have is theNCAA tournament and theall-star meet. This meansthat Tab is recognized asone of the very best in col-legiate wrestling."Thacker has won boththe Navy and Lehigh In-
very prestigious events. Heis the first State wrestlerselected to the East-Westmeet since 118-pounderJimmy Zenz was selected in1980.

On the subject of con»gratulations. how aboutKay Yow‘s Wolfpack
Their 76-71 victory Satur-day at Maryland was as biga win as that program hashad in. some time.Maryland. ranked No. 3 na-tionally and previouslyunbeaten. has been a big.

medley relay and both div—ing events.“We're still very tiredafter an extremely closewin the day before." saidEasterling.Against the Gamecocks.State captured eightevents.Aceto and Wagner led theway. with two wins each.Menches was victoriousin the 500 free at 4:39.50and the the 1.000 free at

vitationals this season. both '

women's basketball squad. ,

Bob Menches. ‘

Thacker to compete in meet.

big rivalry for the Statewomen ever since Yowcame to State, even biggerthan UNC.Since the ACC women'sbasketball tournament wasestablished in 1978. the twohave dominated it. TheWolfpack won it in 1980.beating the Terps in thefinals. while Maryland haswon the title the other fouryears. taking the Wolfpackin the finals three times.They have also had somereal battles during theregular season. State's winSaturday was their seventhover the Terps in 15meetings. The blood-lettingcontinues Feb. 19 when thetwo meet at Reynolds Col-iseum.

As luck would have it.the Super Bowl is schedul-ed to kick off many hoursafter our deadline so I hsvo
no idea who won it. I dohope it was a more in-teresting game than thelast time these two teams

9:31.99. Aceto won the 50free at 21.47 and the 100free at 46.63. Wagner tooktop honors in the individualmedley at 1:55.13 and the200 breast stroke at 2:09.44.State's Peter Solomonwon the 200 backstroke.The Pack's 400 freemedley relay team. con-sisting of Todd Dudley.Rusty Krentz. Jon Randalland Aceto. captured that,event.
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Assistant Sports Editor
met in “the big one."In the Super Bowl of 1973— I prefer to rememberthem by year rather thanRoman numeral — Miamiwon what has to be themost lopsided 14-7 victoryof all time. The Redskinswere never in the game.and the biggest surprise ofthe game was that theDolphins didn't score 41points instead of l4.‘Thatwas the year the Dolphinswent to 17-0 and wereperhaps the greatest teamin NFL history.

Women lose
to Tigs, Cocks

( Continued from page 7 I

After a subpar perfor-mance at South Carolina.diver Jackie Devers return-ed to form Saturday. winn-ing both the one and threemeter events.Although returningwithout a win. Wienckenwas not displeased with histeam's showing and didn'tfeel that. even at fullstrength. his team wouldhave won."To be realistic. therewould have been no dif-ference in the outcome ofthe meet." Wiencken said.“but it would have beencloser. We did not swimpoorly — we had a lot of ourbest swims of the year."Wiencken's squad willface Duke this Wednesdayand then enjoy a twoweeklayoff before the ACCChampionships.
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